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A Facebook post highlighting the company with paid “boost”
Spotlight advertisement** in the Parish bulletin
Company or family name included on Auction mailings
Company logo and mention in social media posts, Facebook event page, and auction website
Featured video ad or interview during the live auction evening
Company or family name featured during the auction evening, in-person and online

Spotlight advertisement** in the Parish bulletin
Company or family name included on Auction mailings
Company logo and mention in social media posts, Facebook event page, and auction website
Company or family name displayed during the auction evening, in person, and online

Company logo and mention in social media posts, Facebook event page, and auction website
Company or family name displayed during the auction evening, in person, and online

Company logo and mention in social media posts, Facebook event page, and auction website
Table sponsorship during auction evening with display advertising

Company logo and mention in social media posts, Facebook event page, and auction website

Thank you for supporting our sponsorship efforts. Our goal is to secure enough sponsorships to cover all of the
auction expenses. Your participation can help us to reach this goal! Auction sponsorship donations are a great
tax write-off for both individuals and businesses, as well as great advertising opportunities. 

All sponsorships include name recognition with a link to your website on our Auction website, social media
posts, in the Parish bulletin before and after the event, and in person at the event on June 4th, 2022.

Platinum           $2,500

Gold               $1,000

Silver               $500

Bronze              $250

Friend of the Auction  $100

Donation in Kind
*Merchandise donations of $500 or above will receive equivalent recognition and exposure to the coordinating
sponsorship level
** Spotlight advertisements will feature an overview of your company and product/services provided, company
logo, contact information

2022 Sponsorship Opportunities


